
 DAV BDL PUBLIC SCHOOL BHANOOR, SANGAREDDY, TELANGANA 
 HOLIDAYS  HOMEWORK  2024 

 CLASS : I 

 SL  SUBJECT  TOPIC/QUESTION  WRITE IN 

 01  ENGLISH 
 Collect pictures of  IN , ON , UNDER concepts and write sentences (each 3) 
 Capital and small alphabets. 

 C.W. 
 Book 

 02  HINDI 2L 

 1.वण�माला दो (2) िलिखए_ 
 2.नीच ेिदए गए वण� क� बारहखडी िलिखए । 

 क ग ख घ    च छ ज झ  ट ठ ड ढ      त थ द ध न     प फ ब भ म 
 3. िबना मा�ा वाले दो अ�र�, तीन अ�र�, चार अ�र� वाले  (10-10) िलिखए । 
 4. शरीर के अगं� के नाम िच� सिहत िलिखए । 
 5.5 पांच फल� के नाम िच� सिहत िलिखए। 

 C.W. 
 Book 

 03 
 TELUGU 
 2L 

 1.  వర ��ల  ���� ఒక�� �యం� 
 2.  ��ంత� ����  ���� ఒక�� �యం� 
 3.  ���� �ం���� �ం� ��ం�� వ�స 

 �కమం� �యం� (క, చ, ట, త, ప, గ, జ, డ, ద, బ) 
 4.  �ండ�ర ప��  10 ���� ఒక�� �యం� 
 5.  �� అ�ర ప�� 10 ���� ఒక�� �యం� 

 C.W. 
 Book 

 04  MATHS 

 1.  Paste Number from Old calendar and write its number name(1 to 20 
 only). 

 2.  Paste newspaper cutting for comparisons Biggest & Smallest , 
 Longest and Shortest, Tallest and Shortest , More and Less (having 
 Same quantity). Please refer to Math Textbook pg. 2, 4, 6  & 8. 

 3.  Practice numerals 1 to 150. 

 C.W. 
 Book 

 05  SCIENCE 
 Draw the five sense organs and write one sentence about it. 
 Write sense organs spelling 5 times. 

 C.W. 
 Book 

 PRINCIPAL 



 DAV BDL PUBLIC SCHOOL BHANOOR, SANGAREDDY, TELANGANA 
 HOLIDAY HOME WORK 2024 

 CLASS : II 

 SL  SUBJECT  TOPIC/QUESTION  WRITE IN 

 01  ENGLISH 

 1.  Learn  any One story  with proper pronunciation and actions—-  Demo 

 will be taken after vacation. 

 Suggested story names  : A. The boy who cried wolf. B. The hare and the 

 tortoise.  C. The bundle of sticks. D. The lion and the mouse. E. The 

 farmer and the well. 

 2.  Read  newspapers, magazines, storybooks or any Text book and write 

 ten  (10)new words  in an English homework book — daily. 

 3.  Write  any  ten(10) Good habits  that you follow throughout summer 

 vacation in an English homework book. 

 4.  Make a collage or paste the pictures of the Places / Functions  you 

 visit in summer vacation in an English homework book. 

 5.  Write  one page cursive handwriting  in a Rough Note book daily from 

 any Text book. 

 HWB 

 02  HINDI 2L 

 1. वण�माला एक बार िलिखए 

 2. नीच ेिदए गए वण� क� बाराखड़ी िलिखए 

 क  ख म न ट त ग ठ भ स 

 3. िक�ह� पांच पि�य� के िच� सिहत उनके बारे म� दो या तीन वा�य िलिखए 

 4. नीच े िदए गए वण� से श�द बनाइए 

 ग म च स ज न ट फ र व 

 5.1-20 तक िगनती िलिखए 

 6. फल� के नाम (िच� सिहत)िलिखए 

 C.W. 
 BOOK 

 03  TELUGU 2L 

 1.వర ��ల� వ�స �కమం� ��యం�. 

 2. ��ంత� ���ల� ��యం�. 

 3. ��ంద ఇ�� న ��ంత�ల�  ��యం�. 

 ఖ, ఘ, ఛ, జ, ఫ, ఠ, ఢ 

 4. �� ���న �ం� అ�ర పద�ల� (10) ��యం�. 

 5. �� ���న �� అ�ర పద�ల� (10) ��యం�. 

 6. రం�రం�ల �� �య�� �చక�� �� 

 ��యం�. 

 7. �� ���న ఆ� రం�ల �ర�� �యం�. 

 8. �� ���న ఆ� ��� ల �ర�� ��యం�. 

 H.W 



 04  MATHS 

 1.Prepare an abacus of a 3-digit number using straws, broom/ice-cream 

 sticks, coloured paper strips, etc…  and paste it in a C. W book. 

 2. Represent the given numbers on abacus. 

 a)  362     b) 405    c) 726    d) 581 

 3. Make as many 3-digit numbers as you can by using 9,  6 and 2 only 

 once. And write their number names. 

 4. Write the numerals from a) 321 to 370 

 b) 581 to 930. 

 5. Learn and write 2 to 5 tables two times. 

 C. W book. 

 05  SCIENCE 

 1.  Make a family tree —- Paste the pictures of  All the Family 

 Members  … and write One Good habit that each member follows 

 in Evs homework notebook. 

 2.  Draw and colour any  five  parts of the body and write what actions 

 they do in Evs homework notebook. 

 3.  Use different materials (Plastic spoons, beads, pulses, buttons, 

 cotton balls etc) and prepare  Five sense organs  in Evs homework 

 notebook — also write how each sense organs help us. 

 4.  Paste the pictures of  different types of  plants  from the Places you 

 visit in summer vacation in Evs homework notebook. 

 HOMEWORK 
 NOTEBOOK 

 PRINCIPAL 



 DAV BDL PUBLIC SCHOOL BHANOOR, SANGAREDDY, TELANGANA 
 HOLIDAYS  HOMEWORK 2024 

 CLASS : UKG 

 SL  SUBJECT  TOPIC/QUESTION  WRITE IN 

 01  ENGLISH  practice Alphabet Aa-Zz  Notebook 

 02  HINDI 2L  Practice �वर अ to अ: and  �यंजन  क से ञ  Notebook 

 03 
 TELUGU 

 2L 
 Practice  అ�ర�ల అ �ం�  Notebook 

 04  MATHS  Practice Numerals 1 to 50.  Notebook 

 PRINCIPAL 


